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Lee W. Phelps has been quite

ill for the past several days. He
went to Wilmington last week
where he will receive treatment
from a specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Jethrolyn Ruhl
from Baltimore are visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Watts for several days.

Mrs. Troy Edwards has been
seriously ill for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Russ announcethe birth of a daughter
on Tuesday, December 31st.

Alton Bennett, who has been

enlisted in the U. S. Army and
stationed at Camp Mead, Md., for

the past several years, is visitinghis mother, Mrs. Sarah J.
Bennett, for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. McLamb have recentlymoved to this community
from Chadbourn.
Miss Lelia Simmons has returnedto Wilmington after spendingthe holidays at her home

here.
Mrs. Bryant Hewett is reportedto be very ill with pneumonia.Jil

Stanley 4-H Club members
have ordered 500 black walnut
and 1,000 loblolly pine seedlings
through the Extension Forester.

FINAL STRETCH OF
INLAND WATERWAY

ALMOST COMPLETE
Continued from page one

Belhaven, via Pungo River, Bay
River, Neuse river, Adams creek,
Core creek and Newport river, to

Morehead City, thence along the

sounds bordering the coast to

Cape Fear river and to Little river,South Carolina. More detailed
Information can be obtained at
his office.
"Project dimensions: The projpctor that portion of the waterwayfrom Higginsport bridge to

the Cape Fear bridge provides
for a channel 2 feet deep at

mean low water, with bottom
widths varying from 90 feet in
land cuts and narrow portions of
creelos, 250 feet in the wider portionsof rivers and sounds. From
the Cape Fear river, at Southport,N. C., to Little River, S. C.,
the project provides for a depth <

of 8 feet at mean low water, with
a bottom width of 75 feet.

'Available dimensions: Project
dimensions are available at all

points except at the following locationswhere shoaling has occurred,and maintenance dredging
s now in progress.
"Between the head of Adams

:reek and the drawbridge at
Morehead City, the available depthat mean low water is 11 feet.
"Between the mouth of New

river and the Wrightsville Beach
bridge, the available mean low
water depth is 11 feet, excepting
at a point about IV2 miles nortty
of the Wrightsville Beach bridge
where the mean low water depth
is only about 8 feet.

"Between the Wrightsville Beachbridge and Cape Fear river
the project depth of 12 feet existsexcept at the sound entrance
of the land cut, where the mean

low water depth is about 11 feet.
"It is expected the full project

depth of 12 feet will be restored
over all the above listed shoals
by about January 31, 1936.

"Tides: In the section from
Higginsport bridge to Morehead
City, the route lies through Pamlicosound and its estuaries where
lunar tides have little effect on
the elevation of the water surface.Moderate northernly and
easterly winds will raise the surfaceas much as IV2 feet, while
winds from the south and west
Slave the opposite effect. Near the
inlets between Beaufort and the
Cape Fear river the mean rise of
%4de is from 2% to 3% feet, dininishingconsiderably at points
>etween inlets. Between South-
>ort and Little River the rise is
rom 4 to 5 feet, diminishing to
about 3 feet between inlets.
Strong cross-currents occur oppositesome of the inlets at half
tide stages.

"Supplies, Etc.: Mail, telegraph,
and telephone facilities, rail and
^highway connections, gasoline, oil,
water, supplies, and repair facilitiesare available at the followingpoints on or near the route
Belhaven, pop. 2500; Vandemere
pop. 350; Oriental, pop. 600
Beaufort, pop. 3000; Moreheac
City, pop. 3500; and Southport
j>op. 1800. The same, except rail
:and telegraph facilities, are avail
able at Swansboro, pop. 400; an<

"Wrightsville, pop. 100. More ex
tensive facilities may be foun<
at Washington, pop. 7000, oi
Pamlico river; New Bern, pop
12,000, on Neuse river; and a
"Wilmington, pop. 32,000, on th
Cape Fear river. For the town
not located directly on the rout
depths of 9 feet are available t
Oriental and Vandermere, 12 fee
to Belhaven, Washington, Nei
Bern, and Beaufort, and 30 fee
to Wilmington."

Compromise Reached
Tueday Afternoon

In Chennis Actio
(Continued from page one.)

hold court this week in Hendei
son, Va ice county.
Two divorces were granted o

Monday. Neilie Vaughn Dellen
was granted a divorce from 1

IE. Delleny upon grounds of two

years separation. Winnie Willis

Whitacre was granted a divorce

from C. C. Whitacre upon the
same grounds.

;| The case of A. G. Myers, et als

[against the Hale Beach Corpora:,tion was consolidated with other
'' actions against the defendant and
Marsden Bellamy, esquire, of Wilmington,was appointed referee.
The defendant excepts and asked
for a jury trial.

COMMUNITIES MAY
STILL APPLY FOR

WORK PROJECTS
(Continued from page one)

out of the benefits of WPA. Thus
if any town or county has any

project to suggest, we shall do

our part. But I must emphasize
that the projects must be drawn

(up in proper form. With this we

can be of assistance. I urge too

that any such projects be 3Ubj
mitted promptly because it will

probably not be long before we

shall not be permitted to accept
any new projects."

MRS. MOORE DIES
AT HOME TUESDAY

(Continued From Page 1)
(Continued on Page 5.)

Trinity Methodist church. Her
funeral will be conducted from

that church at 3:00 o'clock this
(Wednesday) afternoon. Burial
will be in the Southport ceme-1

tery.

RECORDER HEARS,
ROUTINE CASES1

(Continued from page 1.)
given a suspended sentence of 2 |
years on the roads. He was taxed
with the cost.

Eth^l Swain, colored, pleaded
guilty of assault and was taxed
with the cost in her case.
Rob White, white, came into

court and was adjudged inebriate. [
He was ordered confined to the
state hospital.

DEATH COMES TO
AGED RESIDENT

Continue'' from page 1.)
nrtri Mrs. Clifton Arnold, of
Southport.

Funeral services were conductedMonday morning in Stedman,
the former home of the deceased.
Her body was laid to rest in the
cemetery there.

BUSINESS CENSUS
TO BE CONDUCTED

(Continued from page 1)
Supervisor, will help conduct the
training courses.

Supervisor Yates explained this
Census has been extended considerablybeyond the limitations
of the Census of Distribution for
1929, and the Census of AmericanBusiness for 1933, as a resultof business requests that all
fields of business be included.

"It is designed," he said, "to
supply a definite answer to the
question of how many concerns
there are in business, the total
volume of annual business, and
the total payrolls and employment.More than 100 representatives,delegated by various businessassociations in each field to
be covered, met with Census officialsand formulated the questionsto be asked."

Retail trade will be divided
into two size classifications:
Stores with total sales of $50,000
and over, and those with sales of
less than $50,000. Commodity datawill be sought from the largergroup and from all wholesale
establishments including exporters,and limited function wholesalers.
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For the first time, Mr. Yates

announced, the Census includes
banking and finance for the entirerange of commercial, agricul;
tural and mortgage and personal
credit finance as well as securitybrokers and dealers

I Construction, including buildjing, highway and heavy constructionby contractors is included

(again, as in 1929. General conItractors, operative builders and
sub-contractors are to be covered.

J Highway and street transporItation,including trucking for hire
and bus operations are included
(in the census for the first time,
Commercial warehousing is incluIded in the comprehensive plans
announced today.
A census of toe business of

(operating office, commercial and
other non-residential buildings
will be made in cities of more

than 10,000. For the first time
toe operations of insurance com(panies,agents and brokers, real
estate brokers and dealers, manIagement and rental agents as

j well as the business aspects of

(non-profit associations and orgajnizations of every type, (exclujsiveof religious bodiesi are inI
eluded in toe Census.
The census of Service estab(lishments,which in 1933 inclu(dedonly personal, business and

mechanical repair sendees, is extendedin the plans to include
certain classes of professionallytrainedpersons Mr. Yates explainedthese include advertising
counsellors, architects, auditors,
certified public accountants, engineeringservices, private detectiveagencies, market research
services, many drawing and cartographyservices, and sales consultants.Theatres and hotels are

to be covered as in 1929 and
1933, he said.
Mr. Yates declared toe present

census is in answer to the re;
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quest of business for dependable
1935 information for sounder

planning of expansion programs,
and is a continuation of the simIilar business censuses of 1929
and 1933.

DECISION OF SUPREME
COURT BUSTS THE AAA

(Continued from page one)
The Supreme Court splintered!

the AAA.second cornerstone of j
the New Deal.so completely
Monday that previously-planned
patchwork was all but forgotten,
An uncompromising 6-3 opinionnot only wiped out President

Roosevelt's cherished farm-aid!
program, but threw a shadow of'
doubt over other recent major
legislation.
The treasury Monday night

halted all processing tax collectionunder the law, and said that
"for the present, no checks will
be issued for benefit or rental
payments, or refunds, or for adjministrative purposes."
Treasury officials interpreted

[the order, issued after a threeIhourconference with its counsel,
as halting further salary checks
to AAA's 6,500 full-time employes,as well as part-time workers
throughout the nation.
Farmers have received $1,127,1000,000since 1933 for reducing

[crop production under AAA's
plan of federal control.

Shocked Silence
The White House conferees said

Mr. Roosevelt hoped to find
[means under the decision to pay
farmers who have fulfilled existingcontracts.up to their invaliHoHnntnHsiv

Proposals for a constitutional
[amendment were heard immediately.justas they were last
spring when the high tribunal
unanimously struck NRA's death
blow.
Senator Costigan (D-Colo) said

I
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that "unless convinced that other: pac

early action will more definitely I

serve the public good," he will ana

[press for action on his amend- sur

ment to give Congress the right ^

to regulate agricultural produc- P03

jtion.and business and industry anc

as well.
ket

Bankhead Irate nev

The opinion of the court ma- u'a

jority, read by Justice Roberts 'eST!
was called a "political stump scr

speech" by irate Senator Bank- v

head (D-Ala); whose cotton con- wo'

trol act awaits a ruling by the the

justices on its validity. [con
Calling the decision "poor law," iarK*

Bankhead said he had no doubt er

but that the court also would
throw out the cotton act. There! t'1

was similar fear for survival ofjor
the Kerr-Smith tobacco law, the J ®

potato control act, and similar
farm measures, as well as the

"

more important social security, Mi
Guffey coal control, and Wagner jX
labor disputes laws. iX

Justice Roberts held that AAA X
.as the Agricultural Adjust- X
ment Act was called.invaded the IX j
"reserved rights of states" andiX I
was "beyond the powers delegat-|X
ed to the federal government" X |

In a vehement dissent Justices' X
Stone, Brandeis and Cardozo de- X
clared that "courts are not the X
only agency of government that! X
must be assumed to have the ca-1X
DON'T GET UP NIGHTS j j
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MAKE THIS 25c TEST 1 [
Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, J!

etc., to flush out excess acids and; I f
waste matter. Get rid of bladder!! j
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frequent ciesire, scanty flow, j
burning and backache. Get Juni- J
per oil, Buchu leaves, etc., in lit- j |
tie green tablets called Bukets, j
the bladder laxative. In four days
if not pleased go back and get
your 25c. Get your regular sleep
and feel "full of pep." Watson j!
Pharmacy Co. (adv.)
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sity to govern."
mportant questions went uniweredin the initial confusion

rounding the court's action.
ls organized farm leaders pro-j
ed amending the Constitution.
I stock and commodity mar-,:
s reacted irregularly to the
irs, there was immediate spec- j1
tion on the fate of New Deal
islation still to face the court's I
IItiny.
Vhat will happen, lawyers <

idered. to such measures as1j
social security, Guffey coal

trol, Wagner labor disputes, (
other laws based on the pow-1;

of Congress to legislate "for!
general welfare".which un- [ i

today had never been defined; i
limited by the high tribunal, j 1

iolding that "Justice Story's JI
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A very delightful table moc

RCA Victor, maker of the *

finest sets! For the price, it's
to beat. In fact it includes tl
est improvements, such as

All-Metal Tubes (quieter, bet
short waves). A 6-tube super
odyne with extended tuning
.540 to 6900 kcs.Yes,and a
somely finished walnut cabim
you'll be proud to own I
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